
YEK.VS ESCAPE.

Vera I.viin hil W3,nr.n?
thri.. .j wo-l- a fur nearly tuioe

tie w:. . grulrnt of botany.-"--- ,
had jj;:.iored :t n imb- -r of bi lUf-il

fertia, hep I"l.jjr hop
farther a:ij further intr --.. heart tf
tha rU.'ruots until l.t last tha aud-tta- n

ttren-as- .j of liht warned her that
it aj pint t!i- - huur of sunset.

Now t;i t fin lift rosy plow that
Tna.1 ! i..t had fulrt l. It Beamed
to cSarWrneJ vp fast, and ia oerroua
trepiJauoa ahj turned to ace tha
patlv.

A half-hou-r' conrlnoM hep
that aha had hr way; aha
bast ont noted the i.atri particularly,
but now ahe found her-e- lf la aa i'.l

p m t. a w.du cleared apace, in
tha c'i'er of waica stood the rttois of
an old country house, au oddly built
cct:-- a. t;ie ln.var half of which was
formvd of niiiirh etotie. surmounted
by wooU'n p''.i- nnd rablesi.

Tart tif U.e .-t ire h:id fallen Into
oVvar. b : thu stnti foundation atood
1b fairly i;o.,,i oon.i itlon. and creeping
ViueJ lent it a iiie elect.

"laij nm; b- - t 10 jI ice I have
Tbeard of." ::? t'..,n Ut, "The noma
whra that t:-e- obtain brought hit
lore! S;:4!iii br.'l- -, iind le't her to
pine in .o..i; I o so jealous of
her Dr-- i so fearful lcat ahe should
ea.( li:e . . of u;h"r durinjr his
tbsfnc , : tl.i'i;! And one day
o the r.:-y ;c -- i - La came Loma and

found r, or 011 a.

Then he u to ! out to find her, and
la Sp.trc h h-- r ia the company of
Ik hnn.N n ; o . man. and, without
war j kt a of etnlanatlon. ha
folowi -. i , 1 him. and in
tha 1 1 f.0wt;d Uie Joaag
mm w ni k . 1.

ila pr.iv ; 1 bo tha brnther of tha
yo'.r sin, an la yr.ef baa tools her
own li'ii.

Ttien t' a c ','n ca.tia bar's, ishut
himself uo In t 1 hij y p.aco ai.i
la 'l l hi day- - ::n -- o I'o l '. an old ser- -
aut h' tuly mo i'ilo:i."
"Ye. I pvii.-raall- r. tha story; but

I no il l 11a'. ) pre'erred visitinj
tha pl.tC'i ht s 0 ;.. other tltna. It is
gt.l.n a ar.rii;: y ilar, and I'm not
n;.e 1 caa f.ni j to the road
g.i'.a.

lis j'.o g'anre l nnTnns!y at the
r-- y iy, a f. of l:k'htn;n- cle.t its

arfao-- r wi.l a a J. .11 r imhilnj sound
rolled u- - f. o:u t:;.j d atance.

"I.oit l:i tha w.iols and as'ormcom-las'-- "
t.ins.-tit- . IVar! ho.T foo i sh

I w 9 to t:io so n't-- j my sur- -
rounJlns! I ran not reach
iha.'.-- r ;iu ra.a fa.., unlcs

S . t.: ! hr ft'i nn3 tha ruined
nt ' .1 a. :nar: t a.tr--

nu'; ' e. a fall of raindrops
fl'-- : li i

rta iart-ii:apj-ea-

d -- :. .

Hire,; . I ua l.ia sU'rtn
burs: la a.. itS f

1 Kh-o- lc tb a s'ona
oua la'. ; 1. 1 V e Bhrunlt with a
ry f.v t. , Z : , l taut i.luaii- -
ale 1 ji .rt

:.e . T t .ai e:.e mi !n a larfa,
!ow-- r )u 1 r ) tn which several
3- -a ivoii c, a..d u;ja inner apart- -
men

"Wait a d r.l plif: thought
Ver. I mi-- , -- r if one of the Inner
roo-r.- s wots! 1 p. ''. hi mora cheerful?

?:.e ocvie 1 t a n'ar-- t door, but
jhrun. ha. i w n sue cm a dark ro- -

Ca. wa. 'J w 1:1 stoue and lined with
she.

l'.--o' :T a c'o-et- . but It lois I!7cs
a aj.'i." s a r -t- 1, peirln into
t'u a oet enln wit.i lesi contijnca
than un h.i h.t -- ro displayed. "I
tlo'l wo .Jer t :a p"p jo uf wife raa

ay this p.n el ta. this Is bat--

tor, and a at by tha window.
Why. It i'ir.) tola frowioj lighter;
bat ho It ra :is! n.ppo t hava to
pass lr. cl; it ha-- a well, there' no
dn;pr of anir ona disttuhiair me, and
l a notea-i.- y fr.:itened. but I would
rather ba la my own cozy room And
thea to-rt- .- rro

A .ir;n ;: ). pt orr Tora'i face,
lil ..ir cvj brl ;i!.n- - !.

To-:;:- u row wo ba her weddlnjf
6rj would sia bar tho
brl.la of a m-- i si a had not known
loa?. but who h i I ia .011 h-- p hi irt by
Btorm a tlnrlciy han.Notna, eloqieut
mu, h ' loTa all taa woman envied
her, wao had acj to ba her ideal,
and aruovd.ai-a- t of all hop firl'sh
(acs.

S'id ia-.- !y ahrt was stirt'a'd to hear a
uaaa's voice, borua oa tha air from tha
e:ter room.

t'oma in. Ca-s- an J don't bo a fool!
Tfou're drone i.od noT. Wlist do you
tain I wua.d do to yo 1? Yoa act as
if you wora afraid of ma.

Vwa's he -t stood ill. Stire'y the
soil' was fatnt'hir. h .t not tho cold
Kif Hnd couiompt with which it was
Uj toneii.

Vnt cou'd Ilaruion Dupont speak
rti.s?

A woman's p'jtntlTe TOlca replied!
"It's so dar.i and fhis'-l- y loo .tin'.

rTut ruonl I don't sea why you brought
caa iara. I ex;ivtai to jjo to a hotel

f your boarding pun-e.-

"( iould wa ta. th ro? Ton must
1 want my b iinas known,"

a.d tha tn.in iraptitien'ty. 'Did I
K:mn it wo : d p.. in when wa left tha
riutioaP ('ma In; here's a sotteo,"

X moment of silence, duriO)? which
Ven.s at upri.-iit-

. With her eyes fixed
1: on Die door.

Now wa can talk n.atters over,
:.!d Harmon Dupont-- list I warn you

to be rea-oa- I'm not la a
mood for nimjrn'f."

'Reasonable!" e 'hoed the Other bit-
terly. Sup:il..a I pa. 1 I had coma
here berau-- a yon reflected mo and
1 laiT-- nie. that my patience) was

orn out. and I demand my rights."
"Dem:indl" said Dupont, with t

.short, uciy lauh. Xo one aver jjain--
d anything by nialiina" domands of

ii.e!"
fnon I will not wns'a my enerjios.

I will po stralgut to Miss Lyons,'' said
taa plrh

"Ila! yon know
"I know that tomorrow Is the day

at for your raarrla,-a- . butCiuve Trua- -
an Is tha woman who should stand
isiie jou!" said the woman passion-

ately. Harmon, I left my home and
kind parents at your bidding; I put a
barrier forever between me and and
the old life. I though you would keep
your word, but I found that you were
falsa. When you discovered that I
was Dot tha weak fool you took me for,
you threw aside the mask, yet eve
lh you rvulii not tell me the truth.

Tout I know you never intended to ba
true to ycur word. Ila-mo- o, I coal a
not betljve that you had ceased to lore
me. I would have marrijd you even
aueo I knew wbt a ealflah. cruel man
you were, for I loved you, but when I
heard you were to make another wo
man your wife I crushed out that lova
and resolved to make one last appeal,
and then If you refused, go to her and
tea her whom she was about to trust
herself with."

io that is your fame" sneerea
Dupont, and the atria; of his tones
pierced tha heart of the silent listener

it killed the fancy she called love.
"And you dare tell me this in this
place?"

--Why r
Oh. you may well shrink. Caysy,

for you have roused tha demon with
in. I tell you I love Vera Lyons, and
I know your story would turn her
from ma she believes in me, and
rather than have that belief shattered
I would still your treacherous tonjue,
do you hear me? Do you think I
would let you come between me and
happiness now? Great heavens, X

would kill you first?'
Harmon!'

Tho woid ended In a muffled ffa'p,
for he had sprung upon her and
clasped his arms around her slender
form. Vera rushed to the doorway,
forgetful of herself, but she paused
when she saw that the man was not
about to commit the dread deed she
feared.

Ho had lifted the pirl from her feot
and borne her to the vau closet.
The next instant the door clan j to. and
the rusty bolt slipped Into place.'
From the inside came a shriek. re--

sponded to by a sardonic peal of laugh
ter from without.

Gooil-by- , Cassy, sild Dupont, sar
catically. "I bopo you'll have it
pleasant nlfhf. No one comes this
way once a month, and you'll have
time to reflect upon your folly.

Harmon mercy. I'll die here!"'
came the muffled tones.

"Very well. I dare say It Is not a
good plce for living."

And with a last malicious laugh,
Dupont walked out.

Xae storm was nearly over, and the
evening ploora hid his form ere he
crossed the clearing.

Vera waltod a few moment, during
which utter silence reigned. Thea sho
crossed to the closset door and drew
tho he ivy bolt- -

I am Vera Lyons," she said to the
girl who appro iched her, with fear
and wonder on her face.

A bea ful bright morning.
Harmon Dupont approached the

rottasro lioraa of his betrothed bride
with a f ire as radiantly calm as if his

e- was as clear as that of ti
Tvir- - lovely cirl h? sought.

Vera went t meet him. clad In a
s!rr.:lj lawn drcis, and there wa a

r..r..-- a loo on the fair face. Shi
held hi:n back with a single sweeping,
;?tiin.

"Vera. Whit Is the mat'.er?" he
rrd. "Why are you attired like this?
W hat do these strange looks and ac-

tions mean?'
It is your we l ling day, is It not ?

ha said, composedly. Well, there
is a bride for you, ready and waiting.
S-e- , hero is the woman to whom jour
promises were made."

And catching b .ck the curtain that
fell bo 'ore tha alcove, she allowed a
lender figure to step forward.

A slender woman aresd in Vera's
pale, silvery-hue- d wedding-dress- , with
Vera's bridal bonnet and veil adorning
her dark bead.

Cspsy P crid Harmon Dupont; and
then silence fail.

t last he turned to Vera, ghastly
pa'e, but with a fine sneer upon his
lips ; he knew that there was not the
phost of a chince fop him.

"Tour ability for dramatio eflect !s
worthy of praisa," he Slid. ! con-
gratulate you Kith."

Yes, wa need conrstulay.ons," an-
swered Vera, with a meaning glance,

I did not think, when I entered the
ruins of that old houso to escape from
tha storm, that the act would bring
about my escape from a worse fate
than even you planned for this poop
girl, for death would be preferable
to life with you. I know now that I
never really loved you. I am glad It
was so, for If ever I do truly love
the heart I give will be without a
scar."

Harmon Dunont did not prolong tho
Interview. That day ha disappeared,
and the two women he had deceived
never saw him again.

In lima they ware wooed and won by
honest men. and tho episode of that
stormy eve and following morn be-

came a vague, undisturblDff memory

Ovsr-Ki- ea

Tha extreme srjueamlshness and al-

most painful precision of speech of a
certain Miss Blank affords her friends
no little amusement. She was calling
on a friend Just before Christmas, and
naturally the conversation turned upon
the approaching holiday.

"I suppose you are actively engaged
In your preparations for Chistmas?''
said Miss Blank.

Ves. I am quite busy getting my
children's little presents ready."

"I presume so," was tho reply.
'And I dare ay they are looking for-

ward with the most delightful antici-
pation to Christmas morning. Do you
have a tree, or do your children hang
up their ah er hosiery." Youth's
Companion.

Getting Above Dollar
II. IL Boyeson, tho novelist. In

walking down town in New York with
1 friend the other day, said: "I'll
wilder that one of these two men ap-
proaching will uso the words money
or buy as he paesos us." Boyeson
and his friend kept their ears open as
tho two approached, and what they
heard was this: "You can't buy that
for fiOoO." Mr. Boyeson had never
i'en either of the two men before. A
voung American artist fresh from
I'aris said to me In answer to an in-iu-

as to whether New York seemed
iUil after the former cityj "Not at all;
n the contrary I am Impressed with,

the rush, life and din of New Yorl
but everybody seems to be talking of
money." That is the way it seems to
triko the btranger. To the resident

native it is scarcely noticeable. At
the same time, there are signs in many'
directions that the worship of mere
money is lessening In New York. 1'oa
tind an Increasing number of young
men who deliberately choose wa. k--a of
life that are not particularly attnaU
Ive from a pecuniary point of view.

ABUOT THE FAR5I.

LTinCa for Farmers and Busy
Housewives to Appreciate.

Such a season a this culls for extra
care au! watchfulness ainon the farm
stock. Where the ground is bare ami
animals are allowed to ga out anil f:vt
a taste of the dead jrrass thry have lrsa
appetite for hay ami must be fed more
carefully. If cows run 111 the fields
after the tall grass is dry it sometimes
clops in the stomach atnl causes death
from stoppage. It is better to keep
them in the yard on winter rations.
Sheep are usiiid.y allowed to take caro
of themselves as loii as they can, but
unless thoy have a wide ratio and
plenty of rcen herbage of pouu kind
it is better to pick out the lambs that
are to ho wintered and kTp them near
thl barn and give them roots. 1, pplea
or ensilage, while they are yet li used
to the dry hay.

Amoriw- the explanations that have
been iuven ed to account for the de-

pressed condition of agriculture, we
frequently run acro-- s the claim that
fai ins are too large. This ma be ti ne
in some caes, hut there is no mora
sense in saying how large a farm should
be, than there would he in nving how
big a pair of boots should bo for a
ni and making tlx m all of one
The location, markets, line of farm-
ing pursued and the adaptation of tho
man must atl be considered. A sheep
grower could not do much on 6 acres, j

nd a market gardener would work a
a disadvantage on a large farm. Some
men are inclined to look after small
particulars ami details and can speiu'
their time profitably on a aitia 1 farm
and others who arc inclined to over,
look email matters and ran superintend
a large establishment, could do better
on a lare scale. .

. '
A farmer bv tho name of Sumpfor

has succeeded finely in raising cotli--

in Hawaii. ith n a vear lie lias
cleared ten 8T(i of land from a heavy
forest growth, and et out some nine
thousand cotlee plants. The cotlee
trees that were planted at lirst Lave I

grown to a height of two feet as an j

average. They are very thrifty plants
and prom se rare success. In few
places where tho colleo had been
planted under kuktii trees, thev
showed some feigns of blight, but the
trees were cut dow n later, and row
.he little collee plants are recovering
from the blight. It is confidently ex-
pected that within two years quite a
number of the trees will commence to
bear. The oil seems to bo gratefiK
to the cotlee, and as the labor of clear
ing is snia I in comparison with tho
usual work, it is expected that cotlee
raising will be a leading occupation
that shall bring profit to Hawaii- -

I

Housewives, or those who do the
familv mar. cling, do not alwavs keep

tenth- well po-i.- -d 011 what kinds
of fod are seasonable. On Ihe farm
there is le-- g trouble fr. in this source,
because the dailv fair is largely limited
to what is on Laud, Jet it is iu-- t as
much a la.-- of economy for the
farmer's w ifo to boil and fry eirgs
daily when they are forty cents a
doen a it is f.r the village or city
L ti wife who has to l.wk sharp for
money leaks to buy them at this price
for general use.

There are families who csn afTird
expensive luxuries, but when tli"e of
limited means buy li-- h, fruit, meat and
vegetables at high prices, simply
through ignorance of w hat is in or out
of sea-o- n, then it seems as if "throw- -

I

ing iait with a tea-poo- n' was no niet i- -
phor. I! it w hen things arc frerisona- - ',

!

Lie. and therefore cheap, it is a foolish :

attempt at economy to tciimp in their
e.

j

The farmer's wifn reads of thk
tempting vai ietv in the city markets,
p ib!y takes time to walk through, j

one of tbee markets when in town,!
and contra-tin- g her own resource,
concludes that the latter are extremely;
limited. She l s not alvtays under-
stand tint even the rice of a good

boiled dinner is no small
sum in the city, and that to do the day 'a
marketing rcpiires a f uil urse, unless
one limits her-e- if to fewer kinds than '

the farm cellar or store closet con-tai- n.

While people live in Cats and apart- - j

mrnts and mea-tir- e tho contents of
their larders with a pint cup, high
prices mut be paid for storing ami
doiing out such small quantities.
Meanwhile given a mistress with a
thorongh knowledge of cookery and
few homes have l tter possibil ties for
line cookery than that of the farmer.
This is exemplilied at many grange
suppers and picn.es.

Ten times more egg can be hatched by
one machine, in the same length of time
than by one ben ; at the same time re-

quiring no more attention than the ben. '
It is an easier and more agreeable job
to turn the eggs and liil the lamp, daily,
of nn incubator, than it is to lift a
cross and f 11 y hen from the nest, fi-e-

her and watch that she return to her
,

duty at the proper time. An incubator
.

will not trample on and break the eggs, '

as it is nearly always the esse, more or
lc?s, with a setting hen. It is a diffi

j

cult matter to keep lice and mites from
attacking ard multiplying ou tlie setting
tien, xviiK-- is. to say tne I 'ast, asour. o
of great annoyance to the hen. T beta
is no chance for 6uch a state of all'aii s
in an ii.cubator.

These lirle pests won;t germinaet
and grow fat on ah or oak boards.'
The inclination of an incubator to be--j
come broody does not L ive to be con-
sulted, Li is the case with her great
American heriship. (.ivo it the eggs,'
light the lamp, and the niacin no is
your obedient servant for as long a
period as i:s services are required
The machine will not become weak or
emaciated from overwork, and chicks'
can thus be hatched out for months at)
a stretch. There is more pleasure and
fewer vexatious trials in ope ating an
incubator than there is in steering to
victory an obstinate and vicious hen.-Th-

brooder is a nee ssary annex to
the incubator, and its advantages.
Snug and secure quarters are ever
ready for the young chicks when taken
from the incubator. Two hundred
chicks can be handled and csred for
in one-ten- th the time it would rctpuire

tme. There is five times treas
ure attached to chickens in m

brooder than othei wise, and there Is
no inducement for the poulterer to fly
oft the handle, and perhaps somes

Vii waam.

1

jU ilia-- "

V
HEFt NAME.

"I'm looted: Coutd Ten And me, please?"
1'anir I t:le ll ulitrllrd tutiy!

The id1 had tossed tier uol.lrn fleece.
1 he a'fii- - bad scrftietied ltrr dimpled knees,
1 looied and lifted lier with ease,

Aud &uuij wiuspeied, Maybe."

Tell me yonr name, my little maid,
I ran t tlnd vuu witUoiit It."

'My name is Mimy-eyes.- " ahe said :
"Y-s- . but your la-- ir she shook tier bead ;
"Up to luy house 'ry never said

A single liuu about it."

But dear." I afd. what Is year nimeT
"N hy. diiint you h ar me tell youT

Dust s.h iiv--- " A bright Itmilntlt rame:
Ves. hen you're good: but when they blame

Xou. utile one ;s t just me same
ItVm'U mamma has to scu'd ouT

"Mj mamma scoMs," ahe moans,
A lit le Musti ensuing.

"C-'p- t nrn I've been a-- f rowing stones,
Ard then she savs" (the culprit owua).

.sai.phira Jones.
Vtlial has you been

liu Ann F. Burnham.

Not In the Cook-Book- s.

BY ELEANOB W. BATES.

fome of the most novel and ;ht- -
ful receipts or manners of prejiuring
food are not to be found in the cook-
books, but are accidentally stumbled
upon, handed down by word of mouth
from elder to younger, or invented in
Fome propitious moment when tho pen-in- s

of coo. ery holds full uwny. The
follow iug hints and receipts may Lave
Lad birth in onio mich way; at any
rate, it is believed that nono of theia
Lave ever before been in print.

Who knows Low to make cracker
crullers? In a dearth of bread, when
llriil'-e- t La.s kicked over the truces, or
mother is sa-k-

, or Aunt Surah with her
luri't fiiniilv I111H v arrived.
try this experiment for a oiJu-dih- h to
balance the plate of biscuit on tho
other si. le of the table. Split common
white crackers. I'repare a bowl of cold
water v. ith a trifle of salt dissolved in
it. Soak the livided crackers, one or
two at a time, in the cold water, while
the is heating on the 6tove and
a triuail lump of butter melting within

jit. When tiie crackers are 1 artly swol- -

ll n nJ tender throughout drain
i ..... f,ti 41A ....1.1 ttnl.i. ami

lay them iu tho ep.der, there to spnt-- .
ter and brown ou both aides. St-rv-

neatly piled in a Lot plute, and add
more butter while eating, if the palate
demand i.

Pear p'es are articles not known as
fatu liaily as they should be. Uurie
feats should not be used: but when
those of any vari tv are nearly mellow
enough to eat, then prepare a crust
and lme pie-plat- aa for applo pies.
'1 he pears must be c. red and sliced;
they need not be pared unless tho skin
is leathery. Sweeten moderately, dot
with butter and add a very little cold
water, according to the juiciness of the
fruit. Use no spice. Bo sure thut tho
undercrust is sufficiently done; an

test that of its slipping upon
the plate. The crust should be brown
and tho tilling--, of honeyed richness.
Lut while freh.

A Lusty peach pudding mav be raaMe
as follows: I'rain the liquor from a
cun of peach, s. Wet with it about a
cupful and of ceraline more or
Lbs, according to the juiciness of the
j caches. It should not le t o thick to
pour. Add two well-lentt- n eggs, a
speck id salt, and a half cup of sugar.
1 our th's mixture into a buttered pud-
ding dish. Now dr. .p the reserved

eacbes into the centre of the mixture
and bake from tiitcen to twenty-liv- e

minutes. No sauce is required, and
tbis pudding is good hot or cold.

A savory rouipo-it- e dish is ma.lo by
laying au onion sliced and fried down
in butter, iu the lsjtt. m of a baking-disti;p- ut

a liver of cold boiled rice
Beit, d with an equal
quantity of stewed ptdatoes, and cover
the whole with a layer of crumbs, wet
with milk. Set in the oven till heated
through and broa n on top. Tho rice
aud tomatoes should be previously 6ea-- 1

Boned.
One-fift- h oatmeal to four-fifth- s rice,

salted and cHketl with sufficient milk
in a double boiler, is an agreeable vari-
ation to the common boiled rice.

Tiir. Una The egg is a most con.
Of nt rated form of food, and very nearly
a perfect foo i. Never limit tho use of
Ci-i- for though they be Ligh-priee- d

they are cheaper than meat, aud very
nutritious. 'J his does not mean that
they should bo eaten exclusively or
nsed extravngantly in making rich
cakes and custards. They should be
served iu the nnuiWrlesa uavsinwhi h
egtrs as a food Lave found no equal.
It is very poor economy to use Lalf-cooke- d

llour in au omelet, or soda and
cream of tartar in sponge cake, as a
aub.stitute for eggs. The whito of the
egg, or the albumen, consists of Ni
parts water, U parta pare albumen, 2.7
parts mucus, and of salino matter,
including soda. The white of au egg
Las scarcely auy fat, and in using re-

quires butter, milk or fat meat. Why
does the white of the epg increase in
bulk when K aten? The pure albumen
is enclosed in cells which break when
beaten. Albumen is a glutinous sub-
stance; this catches and holds the air
ul incteascs its bulk many times.

TLe white of the egg is almost in
in clarifying soups, lellies and

Coffee, since the albumen, affected bv
the heat, hardens and draws within it-- 1

self any solids or impurities and either
rises to the surface or sinks to the bot-- 1

torn with them, leaving the liquid pure
and clear. The yelk of the egg con-
tains the same constituents as the
white, with the addition of oil aud sul-- I
phnr. The loni-e- r eggs are kept the
lighter they become; therefore if in
doubt about the worth of an egg try it
in a cup of water. If the egg rises to
the surface and swims it ia not good
aud should not lo use. The shell of a
fresh egg is nearly fall, but the shell is
porous, ami me water in tiie egg evap
orates, while Iresli air nils its place,
and the egg soon spoils. Christian
Un ion.

When making vegetable hash, the
wise woman, who has a spoonful or two
of cold cooked oatmeal or cracked
wheat, will add it to the other ingre-
dients. It should not be distinguish-
able as a grain, but will assist in giving
a creamy consistency and flavor to the
comKii!id.

"I iieard a cotupiiuieat for you
last night, liriatn."

"What was It, Lizette?"
"Co!. Branson said you w ere exceed-

ingly well preserved."

One Thounaad Hollars.
I will f.ofe-- thi above amount. If I fall toprove ili..t Hi.ra.lexion Islln? Ist men inlor IimIil-- . stion or lliiioiis-ne-

It .sareit..utriire. and aM..r.ls imtiie.li-at- erelief, nira.se-- . 01 ktduey aud Liver Cmplaint. .Nei veiis IM.ihty and Consumption.rluraplrxn.il timing 11 1. the weak sys'-- m andernes wh-- ir other remedies Uil. c vonrdtuciri.t l.,r it and pet well. Valuable tn-- .k
1 hums Worth know. ne," also. saniolM Ix.itlet Iter: all etnreea prepaid. AddresstrraiiUiu 8S Warren Sueet ew iork.

A Xetv Legal PossiBilitt. Mr?.
Backlot: They sar Silas Slick got off on
tbat indictment of hls'n.

.Mrs. Bascom: Yes,
Mrs. Backlot: Ilow'd he do It?
Mrs, Bascom: Proved an albino.

were ttiey with hens. I

The chicks can b t fed more regular. Thereare fourteen pages In the United
ly and much more evenlv, and are ltss ;

States Sena'e. They serve for four
liable to disease and accident; and Teais each, being eligible only between
raids from vermin and snakes are im- - tUe ages bt twelve and sixteen,
possible. The chicks can be kept )ry and K.,,c, T nrorTcomfortable at al times, and this. too. While w.,l medical world s Ved Inwitn one-lour- ui the attention necessary xf'-- ' ntine upon n- - remedies and nivnt-wer- e

they running with Lcns. It i, VTTVTalmost 'mpossible for lice and mites to ""-"n- t fathers, have ben, qmeiiy and ur.-i-

attack the chicks, for there is no cause t'K u,Vve?r:,i
for parasites of this nature to get a n'' -- wei pr..imiiiic diire-tum- , nutrition a'nd
start. Chick, roared in this way be,' "WKcome Terr docile, and consequently s"ab:.- - vuu will n-- nt tree to all api.si-mnr- h

easier handled when ther ma, v"L"- - Addresa. Bernard, Bo 2416. W
more
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Distress
After Eating

Indigestion
And Dyspepsia
Are Cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
tin tMn uwt hy mothiri for th!r children
viiile T'HttiiiisT r Kilty It

sVMK.Mtt ihtt olid, soft iMii the kuiiih, allavi
all p un, run-f- t .nU colJC, oU lsk the bet
reai-'l- for duirrh-- .

TwruD'tlve 4'enls a ISoitlr.

PAINLESS. EFFECTUAL.

Act

Lis r? Eass

1 PATENT I
UoKh? dills, im1

Trent?

C3
Worth auineaaBox.

FOR ALL

ri trsiifiiTsirniif
DISORDERS,
:i :s Sick Headache,;

Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion,

Constipation,
Disordered Liver, &c.

'Aron-iiij- T vtith the I.om-Imk- I off
'Hcalih the Vll(l- - iMlVMfull
( Illkli V of tl.c l'M'iian fi .ir.ie.

Beechatn s PI.s, taken as 1

'directed, will quickly RESTORE
(FEMALES to complete health.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Price 25 cents per Box.

on ly I.J- THUS It I' I II A M , (
S'. t'.- . ii i.:ii- r... 1 Tit'.itini. ,

IK. Al.l.l' O.. N..:.' iiTnlforlhe
I r J s.-t..- s i..1i:v;riimilM..N..Y.-Tli.- i
. M 110 (If wur df.iq :h t does lint keep then:)

will mini bi l.nm sfr. on rtrtift of price.
I but inquire T.t.il. A'i . n tins papr.

rhaLCh GREASE
ni si is 1 11 1: u t;i.i.

i:- ti- .ju :i;- irtti
nil! i.is! j I o ;..i...s ill anV nrti-- r t.rci--m r2Lf a tiy liuut. iroki Hit: i.km.

"l-o- S VLii I IV UKALKIM liKXtKALLV.

GRITS - n 111 it 5 4 nnwNi
Mi.itirr. Hum and II - trn. i

T. I. uy
tll.l-- . i. it. l l'J.!ll.T.

5 JCNES
TON SCALES OF

$60 BINGKAMTOM
VBeam Bo Tart Bra-- V N. Y. W

nnHIl II HIT. Onlr rrrttifa
I i f 1 3 I fl - 1 Kim o. 1.I. Ir.wa awaia . .t--1 LrULNa, LLsUaa.O

CCNDITION POWDER
ritra-- !. J: f,Mi!!. In qtiat-t.t- m-- t

nt a - r ifti. Jr. iitu atr.l
- If .'ti .. U-- U! r amd tr tna:l

.I-.- $i. ir. cun tl JO;
:- t.'.. - t,HTi(- - or

kr i rn or ciui

1 3 .."fti Wi. USt JAILS.

Li Eest i an-- s pkn1. Ceo Kl
11 n s M v (irTu.-f-s- M

Lu b u p. gc ; i a ; fl5i

sn 1 IMP i t i.i V Li I, srtu iAi, rasa
LL'iwtTSQ iii" C. C3-- , 115 1, bii Ct--, r.

CHICKFSTCB S CNGL1SH

PENHYROYAL PiLLS
ClIMOND tKahO.

J 1 nf Jiistr-roa- j cttasiicrfi'ltsB. 4u v
sJs analrr I. Uur. rrtfArm

WhII. An-- tpw.
.fatct).

Shorthand Telegraphy
I.EAIMVU - IIIIOI. OI'TII.troa. l .11 .1: I.I .K 11 IK I.. S,n.i-- , (in.

VM. FITCH & CO.,
1 O J Corrornn IulUlinR, Wnjshinjrtoii, l. C

PENSEOn ATTORNEYS
ofovt-r-J-- l y.r' t""'rini. f.rn-4- .

etrf ier.-i-.- ti Mti'1 . I.t:iii- - of all Livi lu ?tiortet
a lime, g r.Su :. m rrt-sn'- L

rhuciuNo 1 m i.u.WM-iw- , rwculs l

f'Tl'lnt i fi.iif.-:iti.- aii 1 1'ATiuCsf.
Q'KKRri.L, l u V". ajanint, q, L. J.

r me Aft.
rut
r n t n slm fur iAi- -

j.llcati. n. Kri)..T tri-.- rl.al.- flr?ii,
J. H. ( - . I.I.K A. Ol.t U aiiiiiKton. D. O.

T rfrmw and fa fly en.
"Vi

rt"r- - Hie ti u tl. onlj, fur ,1a t.ir the ceruun cureL:- T.I !iT. vJ "I this dtsHRH.jf 9frunafail att i a U. U.1M1KA If AM.M.fjf Aava-- M D.,
N. Y.

W bar. sold Hi c. roc
nisitii m&T.v reara. and i'.

i:t tb best of aaus- -v imn.
I it'nir.. f! s.

S ld hy llrnw-- i'

8s? er j t . mk r i sjCraUiWii Ua.l.ii.-i,,,- ,, i,.
-f Sjccessfully Prosecutes Claims.I 11-- t.TAmin.T U .tj. iiislon llurvitu,

I Ivn in Uto.1 wr, lAM.lju(lii-aut.gciiu- i aix ainc

A Sl.ockcd I'lcrpjman.
A sul joct for the Pa tors' Union to

.acke(mabe they have) is the bun-da- y

"church notices" reail from the
pulpits. One of our popular e'erg--
read on Sunl:iy morning a certain no-
tice of a cuiniiifr entertainment of a
gastronomic at the church vestry,
and then added : 4,It always mak s nie
shudder to read such a notice as that
irom a pulpit, but I suppose it is a
necessary evil, anil we hope you will
all com a." i There are some things that
certainly seem too material for a church
pulpit, aud pork and beans and fih
howder, or New England dinners,'

ara not without power to disturb mj
equanimity. Lewis ton (Me.) Journal.'

rape--,

Frm Notes.
should anyone expect"WTiy gooq

ron of armies from trees raised in
grass? lie never extects to raise veg-
etables in this way. .

To keep birds from robbing a cherry
. ..... i rir:... : . -- .... I.tree, put a lime nimmiiii iu- - ii, au-- u

as boys make with a jackknife, and
attach a little bell to it. It will do
more good than a stuflcd cat or an imi
tation hawk.

Fruit-cultu- re will rarely be profitablq
'fo aovbodv on the hanhazard plan. It
requires ntudv, careful attention and
hard work. The man who never hasj
time to be exact and methodical, need.
not hope for prolit from fruit.

The caro of raiding an orchard will
be greatly reduced by growing vegeta-
bles or small fruits in it as long as they;
can bo made to grow well with culture
ami manuring. Tho trees will alsj
grow more rapidly than iu grass and
weeds.

The largest stallion fee ever known
waa that charged for the services of
the noted horse 'Stock well in England
for two seasons previous to his death,
which was ftK) guineas, or $2,660.
Axtell's fee, .1,0U0, is the largest ever
asked for tho services of au American
stallion.

Irrigation is usually a pressing need
in strawberry culture though not
greatly no. dud in 1S89. But all who
grow strawberries on a large scale
Miould be prepared to irrigate when
necessary. A litilc forethought and
some expense will ofion rnovido the
means.

The care of 6toelc and the hen9 will
need the closest attention at this reason
of the year. To keep up a steady flow
of milk and a full egg basket during
this season, demands constant atten-
tion to the comfort and wants of the;
animals and birds ; don't omit to card
tho cows, especially in severe weather
when they can not get out much to
scratch themselves.

I.Iankets are entirely discarded at
the celebrated Stony 1'ord farm, turn--,
mer and winter, save when they are
used to absorb sweat after a horse has'
been driven. It is believed there that
the general health of tiie animal is im
proved by this apparent expo-ur- e, and'
Mr. iiackman bel eves so thorotighlv in'
plenty of air that theie is ur opeir
window in evcrv st:.!l.

Ok'.tlionn flu .If flunk ami Map sent anvwhTe
on receipt o( fwtO'j lcrM Cu. Kansas ( ity.Mo.

Timber. Mineral. Tarm I.amlt anil Ranches
In Missouri, Kansas. T. x.is ami Ai Kansas,
bought anil sola. T ler & o., KansasCily, Mo.

I.ee Wa'si hinese Cure. Harmless
In . t.iii.-- atel :nsiiive in ent

nn ijit itfsl (n-- Imt t le. Aue.er 6; Co.,
V vaudi.tte St., Kansas city. Ma.

--luilieioiis siec'iilatiin.
Money Invest. il In sums of from fl to to

or nupiitlilv vuu niase von a loriune.
W rit. lor intoi imititin. r.eni. Lewis & Co., e.
uuty fjuiUliug, Kansas City, Mo.

f.naranti'p.l five vear eiirht per cent Firt
Mortua.-- on Kansas fit. ptoi.erly, interest
paalle fvM six months- - nri. .eiit.it ami inler- -

si coil, trt.-i- v hi a tin-- anil lemiiieii wiinoiii
. o len.ii'r. l or s.ii--It- .1 II. Ivauerleili

& l .., Kansas Ci:y, Mo. Wine for l.n i iculars.
Monev invests, i in . iioiee one tuiitilr.-.- l dot- -

tar I i I lots .n sun, ii lis of Kans.is City w 11

iav Irom live litl'iil to ' Ilrt tholisainl per
ent. Hi, t I.'W y- ars iih.ier our plan. --a

It and - per iitontU williout interest oon- -.
a i.,t. r.n t etilars on applica

tion. J. 11. --iauerle.n & Co.. Kansas City, Mo.

Thereare seventeen bathrooms in Mrs.
Thomas A. Scott's residence, on South

itteiiliouse i;iiii:ire, l'liiladeliiliia. The
house coTitaius as many suites as an,rd- -
ni a ry liolel.

A verv wise t it izeti of Chiciijo, who
was seeking a lo.tr e, went Crst
to a good meat simp and asked the pro--

leier to tell him tlio hou-e- s to which
he bold the best meat.

A es that a runaway
Ui"o fifty var.Is. Tiien

ighten the lines, s.iy "w hoal 'and if he
does iiot re;iM,t"l, to give a strong jerk
ou the right-han- d leiu, aud pay "whoa"
again.

IitIr, J. 11. Mayer. Arcti .sr.. I'liii'-i-
a. Kasc at once, no operation or de

lay Irom tiiisinc-3- , attested by lliou-(aiiil- s

ol cures alter others tail, a.ivico
fiee, semi tor circ-ilar- .

Mrs. A ml. rose Crouch, of South Jaek- -
son, licli., has keeping a tab on her

un II v, and - he finds that diiritic the past
year she has hiked for thetn 2:Ji'kS cook
ies, J17 cakes. 207 Dies.
81 puddings, and 7'.st loaves of bread.
Her f.tini y is not laige either, except as
to aj pethe.

In th - Sultan of Morocco's stables r

Ave h i -- es for his own use and seven
bun lretl for the use of his family and
servants.

iJropsy. Gravel, lliaxtes, iSristht's,Heart, I'rinary or I.iver Iiiseases. Nervousness . Cure itiiirinitM.il veil
Arch .street, IMilirid'a. $1 a liottle, 6
for $o, or ilrnirijUj. low certitieatea ofcures, l'rv !t--

Hetiirolan 1 has a national ilelif. r.f tnThe revenue is Lelw ten SlO.Ootian.l Sir."
0U0. '

fIS,: A:1 F"" "opt" " Tee t.T nr. K11n-sfl-

. .L '""!"r, r; No 'Warier urst. lavs ne. Mar- -
iliv-i-e- h. .stti.iloUr.li.ii.e.Hii Ar.-- av. l'iiua..l-a- .

Xear y all the han lsoaia li nn.given in Philadelphia are pho'.ograiiheil
by Uasii liiilit

M.T. TjlOMPSON CO., DriifrirlsM. Con- -

l in.i . . - . vuic - nm
caiarrh lhey everSold. Ii sell it. TV.

.France is bvi.f.incr ,on t,- " '"I TlllU ..Ill!i ,l "P. lor twenty seconds..,ww UVId. IlfJl W I T I.

Tha Kenign Witchery' or Cantlle Light.
There are so many women who have

passed their first youth who appear at
the balls in Xew York and receive tho
devoted attention of men for whom
they lnii-- t entertain a most grand-
motherly interest, that the question of
light ha- - become a most important one,
so these fosy caterers to the female
complex'oii have taken a leaf out of
French books and lighted their rooms
with candles, the silver cand'eabra
be t r set in the walls so that tho light
falls from the aide, not above, while
pretty little fluted petticoats of roo
silk shade the colored candles. A side
light, especially if it is rose-tinte- d,

takes ten years from a woman's a;e.
No wonder we are in favor of abolish-
ing the deadly electric lamps, ami tho
flaming gas, if wax candles are such
thieves of time.

In-- the Same BoAT.-"I,o- ok here,"
saitl Charley Cashing to his tailor,"t hese trousers that you made for me
are petting shorter all the time "

"Well," replied the tailor laconically,
"so am I."

HOPED SHE WOULDN'T 8PECTFT.Fond Mother Italphie, you have beenquarrelling again with your sister. Be
a man. Yon must give up everything
to her. "Will you promise?

Ralphle (eyeing his first trousers

Old Heads and Yotno IIeakts,
"Now, BatDuel." said his dotlug

mother, "you are going to see one o'
nit nicest girls ht that ever came
to ibis town, aLd 1 want you to make
a LOod impression. IV ow, tne way iu
do that 1st to show appreciation. As
s 'tne one Bays, "Be a good listener.'
Now, don't you forget it."

I won't, mother," answered the
dutiful Samuel.

At another bouse, the one to which
Samuel's feet were tending, a loving
aunt wa saying to her visiting niece:
"Now, if Sam comes, don't you rattle
on as if you hadn't any brains. Just
you keep quiet and let him do the
talking. He'll like you all the better
tor it."

To this day those match-makln- z

women can't understand why those
two young folks despise each other.

Wno WoULDN'T.-Clergyman-II- ow

ts Brown coming on since he failed in
business? lUilier down hearted, I
8upose.

Smith-N- o, I tnink not. The last
time I saw him he was looking up and
trying to be hopeful.

"Ah, I'm glad to hear thatl"
"He was trying to drink from a jug."

IIirstticind's Business Reapox- -
ing. Illrshknul Und vat may be the
price of this vatch?

Jeweler ten do lars.
Hirvlikiud (sotto voce) He asks

ten; he means eight; he'll dake six; it's
vorth four; I'll offer two.

Tiie Best dressed mav. Dasha- -
way I think thai Hobluson is the best
dressed man I know.

Cleverton-- Is that so? What does he
wear?

JJashaway I never noticed.

A doctor's scheme. reterby
Look here, doctor, what's this bid for
two dol'ars? You haven't been called
to attend ineor any of my family.

Xi ctor No, old man. But, don't
you remember, you asked me to treat
when we were at the Biunswick the
other day?

l'eterby (mystified) les. but.
"Well, I charge two dollars every

time I treat a man."

First man "It's very hot in here.
I wish every one wouldn't shut the
noor when they go out." Second Man

"I'll fix it, so they wont." Aud l e
did. He put up a sign which read:
"1'iease ishut the Door."

n e (enthusiastically) "Oh, George!
don't you think the greatest joy in life
is the pursuit of thecood, the trt.e aud
the beauliful'r" He-"V- oU bet! that's
why I'm heie t."

Can't be too careful. "Gimme
a ham sandwich!" shouted the guest
at the dime lunch counter. Two sec-
onds later he complained to the attend-
ant: "That was the worst sandwich I
ever had. Xo more taste than saw-
dust, and not big enough to see."

You've et yer check," returned the
attendant, contemptuously; "this
lieie a jer ham san wich."

Mistress: 'What's the matter with
Bndutt'r" Brltluet: "Ah, sure mum;
I bad a bottle o' meddycine an' it said,
Thirty drops for au infant, sixty for

an adult, and the full of a tablespoon
for an emetic. Xot bein' an infant or
an ailuit, 1 supiosed I must be an
emetic, an' sure I'm killed entirely."

A pocbtful rurcAUTioN. jew
eler I alwav s make a practice of car
rying home rll the valuables after lock-
ing up. The safest plan, I guess.

Friend 1 woul lu't if I were you.
Suppose your a'nop were broken into
during the uiRht, and people read in the
paper next morning that the thieves
had found nothing on your premises

your reputation would be gonel

A Hare Sight. "I tell you it was
a musicai treat."

"What? At the Dime museum?"
"Yep. The four Landed man plaved

a duet."
To Diaprl Col.la.

Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the system
effectually, yet pent ly, when costive or bilious.
or whi-- the blood is impure or sluggish, to per
manently cure habitual constipation, to awaken
the kidneys and liver to a healthy activity
without irritatiiig or weakening them, use
syrup of Figs.

First Young Lady (examining di
rectory in drug store X cannot Bnd
the name in this directory, Ethel.

--second 1 oung Lady N'o? hat
shall we do?

First Youne Lady Let ti9 go to
another drug store aud examine their
directory.

Warm weather often causes estreinn tired
feeling and debility, and In the weakened con
dition of the system, dia as.-- arising Irom

are liable toappi'ar.Togain siri-utll-

to overcome disease, and to purify, vitali.e,
and enrich the blood, take Hood's

A tradesman named Meckers was
fourd recently in a M reet of Kasttioui ne,
on the Kngllsh South coast, with seven
long nails driven deep inlo hi skull.
He was removed to a hospital Iu a dying
state. The doctors say It is an astonish-
ing c. a o of delideiate suicide.

In yonr elolltes last as they nsed to T If not,yon in a r le itsin a sunn ni wiii!iinij j'nwilrr
Hi. it rut tli.'tn. Tty the caod otit 'osA, ...-- .
Ito'iit.ns' Klecnic sio.ip,t-rccff- pure to day as
lu lsoi.

The largest plate of glass ever cast in
the world was drawn from the anneal-
ing furnaces at tlie 1 la nond l'late
Glass factory at K ko:no, uid., recen Iv.
It lneasuresHoxlUoiii' he i, weiglii20ii0
pounds, aud is perfect iu every particu-
lar.

Frazer Axle Urea..
One trial will convince yon that It is the

liefct. Ask yonr dealer for the I'razer AxleGrease, and take no other. Every box baaour trade mark on.

A census ennmeratoi discovered a fam-
ily of ten children in San Fr.inci c,Cal., who were allclubfooted and knock-knee- d.

K6a

RELIEVES I M
ELY BKUTUEliS. 60 Warren

v,. uus Kina in the
ana, aitnough. it costs a trifle
outlast two cakes of cheap. . -
cneaoest in th nA a,.

iilIJf
reasonable

f

Copyright, lMO.

from ordinary methods lias lonnr
been adopted by the makers of I)r
Pierce s Golden JUe.lieuI Discoverv
Thej know what it can do and
they gitaranti.ii it. Your money-i- s

promptly returned, if it fails to
benefit or cure in all diseases arising
from torpid liver or impure blood.
So better terms cotiM be asked for.
No better remedy can bo had!
Nothing else that claims to be a
blood-purifi- is 6oM in this way
because nothing else is like tho

G. M. I)."
So positively certain is it in its

curative effects as to trnrront its
makers in selling it, as they are tlo-inf- r,

through druggists, on trinf
It's especially potent in

Tetter, Salt-rbeti- Eczema, Ery-
sipelas, IJoils, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, Goitre, or Thick Neck, and
Enlarged Glands, Tumors and
Swellings. Great Eating Ulcers
rapidly Leal under its benign in-

fluence. World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association. CC3 Main Street.
Uuflalo, N. Y

Are the Oldest Family Standard.
A I'tirely Vce-tab- le O.ttit.-.mni- n ,

m-- i cut y or o! ti.'i injiii io;is in lo ral S ,(
sure always. V'- -t at- - by all Iei:t 1

print. ! d.r.-etio- s f..r n with !i P ,.

Ir. Selienek's Ivu l.o 1; on 'In- - I.: ii.-- . l ;

ainl Moniaeli rt r.K. Amlies, l'i. J.
Scln nek & .son. r.iiia l. lpii.a.

R. R. R.

i:- - u'J E J
READY RELIEF,

THE GREAT CC;gJER3?? OF PAIN.

!n.!aiitlv rflifx aifl mnn fir--. "..!.,-.- , --wiro
Throai. liiti-- , it? iirity, . U. all
alit; ti.tii-;i- i. IMtl:t.UI.m.I.iMts, w hrlliirr of

tlie Lutic. Knln--- . ll vi-l- .

1 HI I M II -- M. M.I il I 4. .

TTal.l--- l nt i.a- - li". V .Ivt.' - r l'.iin in
the 4 t or Lmii.-a- . y one )ij.;.:.;t-tiut- t.

l y in .t.-- r ..r ;!! mi- - i n l

t:tins. Ilat , II lutrn, ii !. M ... tic,
r (Hlalifos U j ii I'.i i : t : n :i of

tin- - t hilt-- . :.n. I Vir--r iin.l M..l.ii ...
tOc ia, bottle. AU Lrtiti-t- .

FILLS,
An exrein-n- t anil mil. I Cifctlturtic
Vrevlable. Tlie Safost uiol lt-.- t Slclt.iue
in I ho world for Uie Cure of nil llisor.l.-r- .

or the

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.

Taken arcorillriij to dire. ft. tit tlier
restore Iw ilili un. I mini . it.il.i r.
I'rlce. --jcUa lt.ii. .l, ,, u firl,cct-r- .

lll-Kl- 11 i(il..M n Ittl.u.

plyoil!!!
k ht 1 Sriovol

will aui'wfr vitv i.i ttre sa':-r!-- d w:!l.
p.iv atol L'f. at.'i tti ai:l

vi li'-- y.t'.ir i"ii. .1 to e ua!i-- fr.-i-

a W' !;," t !i . i - . h the be-- t bui a
rri-- i pta' - (or fl . Imi'-- s anii worei- -
and -- s';i;ti. (ri:i o ii u- - a atU CCSf.poO:B. it
Tou Will art.d two -

r?a rrs

inj our frtmna Mi-l- r

ch't. ry f'.r 11 r.t.S at.d lno: wt-i- : b tut im--- t,
nU- -t slid up- r.-.- l III e will ni.!,

Ih' tn Ut ;i. a ,.1 . . i: ti have u J
fcbtjul tb'e ct-r-t I'll t -' w ay ot mttkiti

B0 6B Bl a: w

tIiim y
1. At the mi mitinie tht U-- ion wil! Inr h ijuiliitir? but.

pure w 8(r, &.i t art ace ect pins 1c;l uUul oul
iMTmnni nt It.

Til' H.iViTt VcV pear bat once! Cat
Out aii'l prv-er- u.ir a1'

L005IIS & NYHAN, TIFFIN OHIO.

tfturCLCPEDfADRITflNNlCA
The Allen llrprint, .4 V.-- end lti'l-- i VnJume;
bIko the 5 Vn! rotiii f.r the American Supp'e-nin- t

fo tfro iTitntftin a. m.-t- me utoK. m all, nuw
for I'n : r toiutth. 1 hl ivtof ia fciiiv I oiin.i in .1,irli cloth with'narl is e..mp rrfrtt of the nnpinallnvlih nh:t--n- :! prltitc! roTn Die st-r-y !atitoI., n fvprt w rd that lathm. AO m tpi. ii iMiiPTrnt ion same aa ttUoriginal, tf:at at oitirn.', l.imd tn clo tilwhtlo i oI. ;u 1. .,!!. A wuit-- lu

fmii-it- to vn In tit U.K. TIIKAM.i;N i O., ?2t A; 741 liRNuiij H. J.

M l l V. ir.w-- nisr. iusinf-- Kormn,HOME 1 ftiin.i!.ii.ii, Al iifiiin ne, .-i etc(liarii U Circular trr-- .
Hrr hiii'-- i l (."7 Mmi n t,. N. V

STCFPcD FREE
Tf.ln PrrTla1 Pnaitn.rr. K .INK'S ti'itw AnNiPI.'Vt

f,.r r1s t ... ir- vi ',L J "''"'i if after
fra.Fil t.i:t-i.ti- ; ai.,c e t - wbtaa. !' t. ft'iilrrta at:..i tw1 t, i i. i'i n -- i i .. hi, I'm.t Un cia .

"7
8 s f mfM

A MTI V. t JTVZiyi
vn, t...,. t 7?'4'i

world. It knows no equal,
more its durability makes it
makes. Tr ; tr,. r' .r..L1U1 C IHQ

.

vhabsome men say.
m&unbelruewhaabormcn say;"

endoraesMSe,polia- - yJsolid ca.ke ocourin soap-- .
For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and

price.
iucer wiil supply it at a


